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Are you the next Western Cape

Female Entrepreneur of the Year?

To all women 

in the agricultural, forestry 

and fisheries sectors

in the Western Cape, 

it is time for the 2017 

Department of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries 

Female Entrepreneur Awards.

If you are interested, please go to 
the website and/or 

contact details below. 

The Western Cape Department 
of Agriculture will contact you to 

communicate the closing date 
for the Western Cape Leg 

of the competition and 
to send you the entry forms. 

www.elsenburg.com/fea-interest2017   

021 808 5100 | douglasc@elsenburg.com | 021 808 7791 | patricias@elsenburg.com.

...empowering 
our female entrepreneurs

better together...
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T on the use of water. But as confirmation 

of the principle of HOPE, the agricultural 

sector nevertheless had sufficient irrigation 

water to produce successful grape and 

fruit crops, which have been harvested. 

And the wheat farmers, relying only on 

winter rainfall, had a bumper crop with the 

below normal rain occurring at the right 

time and of sufficient quantity.

Although the fires destroyed valuable 

infrastructure and historic buildings 

and damaged vineyards and crops, it 

also destroyed many hectares of alien 

vegetation. This can pave the way for the 

landowners to start a process to control 

the alien vegetation on their properties, 

which will restore the natural vegetation, 

soil health and make water available for 

agriculture thanks to the water guzzlers 

being removed.

In supporting the principle of HOPE, 

the department have made more than 

R68 million of its own budget available to 

provide support to farmers in the drought 

stricken West Coast and Central Karoo 

districts with the purchasing of fodder for 

their animals.

The articles in this issue depict the 

services provided and programmes man-

aged by the department to support the 

agricultural sector in the province and 

thereby support and underwrite the spirit 

of HOPE.

The theme of this issue is HOPE – a 

requirement everybody involved in 

agriculture should have plenty of to deal 

with the challenges facing the sector on 

a continuous basis.

We started 2017 with the worst drought 

in more than 100 years still continuing. 

The warm temperatures and strong 

winds also created the ideal conditions 

for the devastating fires we experienced 

in January. Many would say this is not a 

good start to the year, but in agriculture 

it is part of the environment in which we 

operate. We have to find solutions to these 

issues and ultimately ensure sustainable 

farming enterprises amidst these and 

other challenges.

The drought situation is aggravated 

by two consecutive drought years char-

acterised by low winter rainfall (below 

average and late start), which impacted on 

the filling of dams and lead to curtailments 

AP

“The theme of this 
issue is HOPE – a 
requirement everybody 
involved in agriculture 
should have plenty of to 
deal with the challenges 
facing the sector on 
a continuous basis.”

Setting 
    the SCENE

by André RouxSetting 
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In light of the current drought, we would like 

to show the positive actions the department 

is taking to mitigate 

the crisis. This edition 

focuses on these 

positive stories and 

the hope we can 

still find amidst the 

challenges. From 

effective irrigation 

training to good 

harvests, hope runs 

through the articles 

like a golden thread.

Image © Kuttelvaserova Stuchelova
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Wheat fields in the Swartland, Western Cape.
Photo © By Garry Howard-Browne.

Minister Alan Winde.

“It is thanks to the hard 
work of residents in 
rural communities 
across the province that 
our sector continues to 
flourish in the face of 
prolonged drought.”

A good harvest 
despite drought

by Alan Winde, Minister of Economic Opportunities
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PPeople are at the heart of agriculture, and 

it is thanks to the hard work of residents in 

rural communities across the province that 

our sector continues to flourish in the face 

of prolonged drought.

Figures from Statistics South Africa show 

jobs in the Western Cape’s agriculture 

sector have increased by 17% in the past 

year. In 2016, primary agriculture jobs grew 

from 214 000 to 250 000.

MINISTERIAL

A recent study has 
shown that 98.8% 
of farmers in the 
middle Swartland 
are implementing 
crop rotation.

“

Although the drought persists in regions 

across the province, the numbers prove 

we’ve had a good harvest. This is due to 

our decision to prioritise conservation agri-

culture, as part of the Smart Agri climate 

change response framework. Conservation 

agriculture includes crop rotation and 

minimum tillage. By adopting conservation 

agriculture principles, our Langgewens 

Research Farm in the Swartland is currently 

producing nearly double the amount of 

wheat on less than half of the area previously 

allocated to this crop. A recent study has 

shown that 98.8% of farmers in the middle 

Swartland are implementing crop rotation. 

We look forward to continuing to work 

with our partners to implement the various 

strategies of Smart Agri in the period ahead.

In the Western Cape, we are joining hands 

to build a strong and sustainable agriculture 

sector, better together. 

Minister Alan Winde, MEC 
of Economic Opportunities.
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TASTE 
   THE ALTERNATIVES

DDuring the 2016 SA Annual 

Cheese Festival, our depart-

ments’ Cape Made Pavilion, ex-

hibiting alternative crops and 

products of the Western Cape, 

welcomed a new addition in the 

Cape Made Kitchen. Here two 

Stellenbosch culinary schools, 

the Institute for Culinary Arts and 

The Private Hotel School, joined 

forces with Agri Expo and the 

Western Cape Department of 

Agriculture to bring a small food 

theatre to the festival.

Three packed cooking sessions 

were held per day as the festi-

valgoers seized the opportunity 

to learn more about cooking 

with these alternative crops and 

cheese. AP

MORE 
DELICIOUS 
RECIPES 
will follow in the next 
editions of AgriProbe.

What can 
be more 
delicious 
and diverse 
than cheese 
in your 
favourite 
dish?

“
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Scan the QR code or visit
www.elsenburg.com/resource-library/cape-made-
taste-alternatives to download the recipe.

“Herewith one of the 
recipes from the recipe 
CD booklet presented 
to the attendees to test 
at home.”

NEWS SNIPPETS
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FRIDAY 28 - SUNDAY 30 APRIL 2017
SANDRINGHAM, STELLENBOSCH

Tickets are available from Computicket and in all Shoprite and 
Checkers stores at R160 pp. | Senior citizens pay R100 and 

children under 13 years enter free. No tickets are available 
at the gates. NO ALCOHOL WILL BE SERVED TO PERSONS 

UNDER THE AGE OF 18. 

FESTIVAL TIMES ARE FROM 10:00 TO 18:00 DAILY
pages/Cheese-Festival @SACheeseFest @sacheesefest

FESTIVAL TIMES ARE FROM 10:00 TO 18:00 DAILY

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFO
WIN A BAKKIE! 

SPONSORED BY:SPONSORED BY:

WIDEST VARIETY OF CHEESE 

BIGGEST AWARD WINNING 
CULINARY OUTDOOR EVENT

EXCLUSIVE CONNOISSEURS 
EXPERIENCE (SEE BACK FOR DETAILS)

POPULAR ENTERTAINERS

EXCITING ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS

SUPERB SELECTION OF WINES 

CREATIVE FOOD DEMONSTRATIONS 
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O N LY  1 0 0  
C O N N O I S S E U R S  T I C K E T S

A V A I L A B L E  P E R  D A Y

F O R  O N LY  R 1  5 0 0 . 0 0  P E R  P E R S O N

VIP Parking • VIP Entrance • Private cooking 

demo with Nataniël • Early access 09:00 

(Gates open at 10:00) • Meet & Greet – Cheese 

makers & other exhibitors • Private cheese 

making demo in the Cooking Pot with “Leon The 

Milkman” on how to make Mozzarella and Feta 

at home • Complimentary President cheese 

tasters in the Private Connoisseurs Area 

• Complimentary SA Cheese Festival apron 

• Complimentary “Cheeses of South Africa” 

poster • Complimentary wine tasting glass 

with glass holder • Access to private toilets 

• Complimentary bottle of premium wine 

• Reserved shaded seating at Carnival Park 

• Lockers available for bags/purchases • 1 Day 

entrance to the 2017 SA Cheese Festival 
• WIN a bakkie: info on www.cheesefestival.co.za

FRIDAY 28 - SUNDAY 30 APRIL 2017
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From left: Maritjie Cornelissen, 
Assistant Director: FET, Marlon Coert 
and Catherine Matthyse Stoffels, 
Learnership Coordinator.

From humble beginnings 

TO GRADUATE
by Giselle Terblanche

“Marlon’s advice to other young people who have a dream: 
Be willing to start at the bottom.”
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IIf you are determined to reach your dream, 

work hard and don’t mind starting at the 

bottom – then the sky is the limit. Marlon 

Coert is a young man who has proved this 

statement to be true. 

After school he realised he has a passion for 

farming, but would have to work hard to reach 

his goal as he had no farming background and 

lacked the financial means to study. Another 

obstacle was wrong subject choices at school 

preventing him from applying for the higher 

certificate at Elsenburg. A learnership was the 

only choice. It proved to be a wise decision 

and he did so well that he received an award 

for the best viticulture student. 

Marlon then applied for the higher certi-

ficate (a two-year course), at which he also 

excelled – clinching the award for the best 

viticulture and pomology student. Applying 

for a diploma in agriculture was the natural 

next step. His enthusiasm for agriculture 

was noticed by the owner of Morgenroodt 

Farm (between Worcester and Witzenberg), 

who approached him to complete his 

in-service training (a requirement for the 

diploma) on his farm. 

He is keen to study even further. “I want to 

become a viticulturist and therefore I need 

to complete my B Agric degree. In order to 

do that I would need to work and save a bit 

first,” says Marlon. However, he won’t let that 

stand in his way and is determined to see his 

endeavour through to the end.

Marlon’s advice to other young people 

who have a dream: “Be willing to start at the 

bottom.”

NEWS SNIPPETS

For more information, contact 
Giselle Terblanche: gisellet@elsenburg.com

From humble beginnings 

TO GRADUATE
by Giselle Terblanche

Photo © Chermen Otaraev Photo © Dewald Kirsten

AP
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’n’n Laerskool-leerling het stof in die oë 

van ouer tuiniers geskop by die onlangse 

Voedseltuinkompetisie in Pella. Lazro 

Louw (12) was die jongste deelnemer aan 

die kompetisie en is deur die hoof van die 

departement, Joyene Isaacs, beloon met 

’n spesiale toekenning vir belangstelling in 

landbou (jeug). Hy het ook ’n beurs ontvang 

om die Boland Landbouskool by te woon 

wanneer hy hoërskool toe gaan.

Jong 
“kleinboer” 

    beloon
by Giselle Terblanche

Minister Alan Winde wens Lazro Louw geluk.
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NEWS SNIPPETS

Dr. Ilse Trautmann van die departement 

het hom geprys tydens die oorhandiging 

en gesê hy is sonder twyfel ’n “kleinboer 

wat ’n grootboer gaan word.” Sy het hom 

gevra om ook sy maats te vertel van die 

opwindende geleenthede in landbou en dat 

’n mens met trots ’n loopbaan in dié sektor 

kan bou.

Dié leerder van Mamre Primêre Skool se 

belangstelling in landbou is geprikkel deur 

sy skool se voedseltuin. Sy pa het reeds ’n 

tuin by die huis gehad en hy het toe ook 

sy eie tuintjie tuis begin. Pa en seun het 

intussen hul tuine saamgesmelt en bewerk 

dit nou as een tuin. In die tuin van 4 x 4 m 

groei heerlike uie, spinasie, kool, kropslaai, 

rissies, pietersielie, ertjies, boontjies en 

tamaties. Die opbrengs gaan meestal vir eie 

gebruik. “Hy is baie fluks en help met alle 

aspekte van die tuin,” vertel sy pa.

Op die vraag wat hy wil word as hy 

eendag groot is, kom Lazro se antwoord 

vinnig: “Ek wil ’n boer word. Dis lekker om 

te sien hoe groei die plantjies en om in die 

grond te werk. Dis so lekker sag,” sê hy met 

’n breë glimlag. 

Met entoesiastiese jong boere soos hierdie 

is die toekoms van landbou verseker. AP

“Ek wil ’n boer word. Dis 
lekker om te sien hoe 
groei die plantjies en om in 
die grond te werk. Dis so 
lekker sag.”

Boland Landbouskool. 
Skandeer die QR-kode of besoek 
https://tinyurl.com/z988cck vir die video: 
‘Hoër Landbouskool Boland’.

Die jaarlikse Voedseltuinkompetisie 
word gehou in die gemeenskappe wat 
die voorafgaande jaar baatgevind het 
by Wêreldvoedseldag. Die departe-
ment koördineer hierdie geleentheid. 
Die vestiging van voedseltuine asook 
opleiding is van die voordele wat 
gemeenskappe hieruit put.

 Vir meer inligting, kontak
 Giselle Terblanche: gisellet@elsenburg.com
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A

US future farmers 
visit Elsenburg

by Giselle Terblanche

A group of 85 American agriculture 

students visited Elsenburg in January. The 

visit formed part of a 12-day study tour by 

the group – all members of Future Farmers 

of America (FFA). The FFA promotes 

agricultural education and careers in 

agriculture. The purpose of the tour was 

to visit farms across the country and take 

back what they’ve learned.

The group visits a different country every 

year, but according to the group leader, 

“The country is so diverse 
and the farmers have such a 
passion for what they do.”

Landscape orientation of rows of young wheat 
planted at the University of Minnesota.

Photo © Matt C Kaiser. 
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“The students were impressed by the values of 
South African farmers and how they work together.”

Shane Jacques, the first tour to South Africa 

a few years ago was so popular that they’ve 

since returned to the country no less than 

three times.

The group members were full of praise for 

everything they experienced and learned 

on their tour. One of the members, Spencer 

Walter from the University of Minnesota, 

said: “The country is so diverse and the 

farmers have such a passion for what they 

do.” Another member, Liberty Greenlund 

from the University of Oregon, echoed his 

sentiments and said the trip surpassed her 

expectations. She especially enjoyed the 

vineyards and other scenery in the Cape 

and said she was “impressed by the values 

of South African farmers and how they 

work together”.

For more information, contact 
Giselle Terblanche: gisellet@elsenburg.com

NEWS SNIPPETS

Oregon State University Strand Agriculture Hall. 
Photo © Zachary C Person.

AP
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AAndré Roux, Director of Sustainable Re-

source Management at the Western Cape 

Department of Agriculture, was named 

Western Cape Agriculturist of the Year 2016 

by the Agricultural Writers’ Association. 

In 2011 André received the SA Irrigation 

lnstitute’s gold medal in recognition of 

his significant contribution to irrigation 

and effective water use in the South Afri-

can agricultural sector. He has made an 

exceptional contri-bution at a technical 

level as an engineer in this sector. 

Agriculturist of the Year

“André has made a 
major contribution towards 

the implementation of 
conservation farming 

among grain and rooibos 
producers in the 
Western Cape.”

  André Roux 

The Director of Sustainable 
Resource Management at 

the Western Cape Department
 of Agriculture.

André Roux 
honoured by 
the Agricultural 
Writers’ 
Association.
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PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

André is known for the special, modest 

and humane way in which he administers 

extensive and complex agricultural chal-

lenges and problems to the benefit of the 

sector and the greater community.

With his passion for the sustainable and 

efficient use of agricultural resources, André 

has made a major contribution towards the 

implementation of conservation farming 

among grain and rooibos producers in the 

Western Cape. Due to the threat of future 

restrictions on water rights, he has helped 

producers who require irrigation to use 

their available water more efficiently. He 

strives to raise awareness of agriculture’s 

irrigation conditions with decision-makers, 

who often are not aware of the impact of 

these conditions on the sector.

During his 20 years of service with the 

department, André has been involved in 

optimal agricultural water utilisation and 

management and other agricultural 

engineering aspects, such as animal 

housing, handling and waste management, »
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Canola fields, Overberg, Western Cape. 
Photo © DalequedAle.

Rooibos (Aspalathus linearis), Clanwilliam, Western Cape.
Photo © Winfried Bruenken.
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mechanisation, on-farm value adding and 

the conservation and sustainable utilisation 

of our natural resources. He spent 26 

years with the Western Cape Department 

of Water Affairs where he was involved 

in the planning, design and construction 

of water-related infrastructure. Of this 

10 years involved a specific focus on the 

management of water resources, infra-

structure, personnel and finances and con-

flict management between water users.

Throughout his career of 42 years, André 

contributed directly and indirectly to the 

development and promotion of agriculture. 

He managed to combine his extensive 

engineering knowledge with his agricultural 

experience to ensure the use of natural 

resources at farm level occurs sustainably.

He likes to share his knowledge with 

others in conversations, speeches at farmers’ 

associations, presentations at farmers’ days, 

radio talks and writing articles for printed 

media and the departmental website. He also 

regularly gives talks at schools to convince 

learners to take science and mathematics 

and informs them about the myriad of job 

opportunities in the agricultural sector.

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

AP

PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

Previous winners from the department are 
Dr Mark Hardy in 2007 and Dr Carel Muller 
in 2010.

“He managed to combine 
his extensive engineering 
knowledge with his 
agricultural experience to 
ensure the use of natural 
resources at farm level 
occurs sustainably.”
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IIn November last year Dr Lesley van Helden, 

State Veterinarian: Epidemiology, received 

her MSc with distinction in International 

Animal Health from the University of 

Edinburgh in Scotland. Her dissertation 

topic was “Risk factors for hepatitis E 

seropositivity in commercial pigs supplying 

the Cape Town metropolitan area”. 

Graduation with 

distinction

Dr Lesley van Helden

University of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Photo © Pete Spiro.

AP
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VOLG IN DIE 
VOETSPORE VAN 
SUKSES

Streekwenners van die 
    Prestige-landboutoekennings

deur Erika Manho-Damons 

Landbouwerkers speel ’n belangrike rol in 

die volhoubaarheid en groei van landbou 

in die Wes-Kaap. Dit is dus noodsaaklik om 

erkenning te gee vir hul harde werk en om 

hul bydrae tot die sektor in terme van kennis, 

ervaring en vaardigheid te vier. Daarom het 

die Wes-Kaapse Departement van Landbou 

betrokke geraak het by die Plaaswerker van 

die Jaar-kompetisie, soos die Wes-Kaapse 

Prestige-landboutoekennings voorheen be-

kend gestaan het. 

Verlede jaar (2015) was die 10de herden-

king van die departement se betrokkenheid 

by die kompetisie, en dit is as ’n ideale tyd-

perk beskou om ’n eksterne evaluering van 

die projek te onderneem. 

Die doel van die evaluering was om te 

bepaal tot watter mate die kompetisie 

bygedra het tot ’n positiewe verandering in 

die sosio-ekonomiese omstandighede van 

die deelnemers. Nadat ’n uitnodiging geplaas 

is vir diensverskaffers om die evaluering 
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PEOPLE ON THE MOVE

»



te onderneem, is ’n organisasie genaamd 

SOREASO aangestel. Ná afloop van die 

evaluering, wat in vier streke gefokus was, is 

hul verslag in Augustus 2015 bekend gestel. 

Die algemene evaluering van die kompetisie 

was oorweldigend positief, met die volgende 

terugvoering wat in die verslag weergegee 

is: “Participants viewed the competition 
as an important vehicle towards worker 
empowerment and personal growth. The 
competition clearly touches the self-image of 
workers. It lifts their sense of self-worth and 
self-esteem.” 

Ook produsente het positief gereageer 

en bevestig dat deelnemende werkers 

meer selfvertroue toon en ook gemak-

liker voel om hulle te nader rakende aspekte 

wat hulle bekommer, idees weer te gee en 

probleme te identifiseer. 

Die verslag het ook aanbevelings inge-

sluit om die kompetisie te verbeter. Verskeie 

van hierdie aanbevelings is reeds geïmple-

menteer, bv. om die naam “Plaaswerker van 

die Jaar-kompetisie” te verander na “Wes-

Kaapse Prestige-landboutoekennings”, wat 

ook aanleiding gegee het daartoe dat die 

verwysing na “plaaswerkers” verander is na 

“landbouwerkers”. Ander aanbevelings het 

ingesluit dat die bemarking van die kompe-

tisie uitgebrei moet word en die provinsiale 

wenners meer blootstelling moet kry.

Die Wes-Kaapse Prestige-landboutoeken-

nings word jaarliks vir landbouwerkers 

regoor die provinsie aangebied. In 2016 

het 15 streke deelgeneem met altesaam 

1 245 inskrywings van regoor die provinsie. 

In die komende uitgawes gaan ons al die 

streekwenners bekend stel. Ons skop af met 

drie van hierdie inspirerende wenners. 
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“Die Wes-Kaapse 
Prestige-landbou-

toekennings 
word jaarliks vir 
landbouwerkers 

regoor die provinsie 
aangebied. Ons skop 

af met drie van hierdie 
inspirerende wenners.”



C
Charmaine Scholtz, streekwenner — 
Witzenberg Prestige-landboutoekennings

deur Erika Manho-Damons 

Charmaine Scholtz was die wenner van die 

Junior Bestuur-kategorie en is ook aangewys 

as die 2016 Witzenberg Landbouwerker van 

die Jaar.

Charmaine het in 2003 by Ceres Rem-

hoogte as ’n jeugwerker begin werk nadat 

sy haar Onderwysdiploma behaal het. 

Mettertyd het sy groter belangstelling in die 

landbouaktiwiteite op die plaas begin toon en 

is sy oorgeplaas na die vrugte-afdeling, waar 

sy as ’n algemene werker begin werk het. 

Danksy haar ywer en deursettingsvermoë 

kon sy haarself opwerk tot junior bestuurder 

in haar afdeling.

Sy is in 2015 oorgeplaas na die mannekrag-

afdeling waar sy die nuutgeskepte pos as 

junior bestuurder: mannekrag beklee. Sy is 

onder meer verantwoordelik vir die reël en 

koördinering van opleiding, sport-, jeug-, 

kerk- en skoolaktiwiteite op die plaas, asook 

die hantering van dissiplinêre prosesse.

Charmaine word beskryf as ’n uitsonderlike 

voorbeeld van iemand wat elke geleentheid 

wat oor haar pad kom met oorgawe 

aangryp en ’n sukses daarvan maak. Sy het ’n 

besonderse werksetiek en mensekennis wat 

van haar ’n staatmaker vir die maatskappy 

maak. “Ek het ’n passie vir landbou en die 

werkers. Ek is bereid om elke dag iets nuuts 

te leer en is baie trots op myself. Ek voel ek 

kan nog baie hoogtes in die landboubedryf 

bereik,” het Charmaine gesê.

Vlnr: Danie Niemand (Wes-Kaapse Departement van Landbou), Charmaine Scholtz (2016 Witzenberg 
Landbouwerker van die Jaar) en Chris Schutte (Freshmark, Shoprite).

Profiel 1 : Charmaine Scholtz
PEOPLE ON THE MOVE
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Profiel 2 : Franklin Jansen

Franklin Jansen, streekwenner  — 
Hexvallei Prestige-landboutoekennings

deur Erika Manho-Damons 

Franklin Jansen was die wenner in die 

Administratiewe Personeel-kategorie en is 

ook as die 2016 Hexvallei Landbouwerker 

van die Jaar aangewys.

Franklin werk al vir die afgelope 11 jaar 

by J.S. Jordaan Boerdery (Jamacajo) in die 

Hexvallei. Hy het op 23-jarige ouderdom as ’n 

algemene werker in die wingerd op dié plaas 

begin werk. Die bestuur het sy potensiaal 

en sterk leierskapvaardighede raakgesien 

en Franklin is bevorder tot spanleier van 

10 tot 15 landbouwerkers. Daarna is hy ook 

in seisoentyd in die pakstoor as spanleier 

aangewend en danksy sy leergierigheid aan 

al hoe meer verskillende funksies blootgestel. 

Harde werk en deursettingsvermoë het 

daartoe gelei dat Franklin as pakstoor- 

administratiewe beampte aangestel is, waar 

hy tans grootliks onafhanklik sy funksies 

verrig. 

“Dit het baie vir my beteken en het vir 

my gewys ’n mens kan vorentoe gaan en 

aanhou,” het Franklik oor sy toekenning gesê.

Vlnr: Lofti Eksteen (Freshmark, Shoprite), Franklin Jansen (Hexvallei Landbouwerker van die Jaar 2016) 
en Gertrude Jacobs (Wes-Kaapse Departement van Landbou).
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“Dit het baie vir my 
beteken en het vir my 
gewys ’n mens kan 
vorentoe gaan en aanhou.”
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Profiel 3 : Ryan Job

Ryan Job, streekwenner  — 
Olifantsrivier Prestige-landboutoekennings

deur Erika Manho-Damons 

Ryan Job was die wenner in die Junior 

Bestuur-kategorie en is ook aangewys as 

die 2016 Olifantsrivier Landbouwerker van 

die Jaar. 

Ná skool wou Ryan eers blootstelling aan 

verskillende werksgeleenthede kry voor hy 

sy loopbaan kies. Hy het by sy pa begin 

werk, waarna hy besluit het om te gaan 

“shadow” op ’n wynplaas. Dit is hier dat die 

landbou-gogga hom behoorlik gebyt en 

hy besluit het om in te skryf vir ’n diploma-

kursus by Elsenburg-kollege.

Sowat 18 maande gelede het Ryan 

sy prakties op die plaas Radyn in die 

Clanwilliam-omgewing begin. Sy positiewe 

ingesteldheid, entoesiasme en uitstekende 

menseverhoudinge het hom vinnig tot 

junior bestuurder laat vorder. Volgens hom 

skep die landbou ongelooflik baie werk en 

geleenthede vir alle mense en het jy nie 

noodwendig kennis nodig om te werk nie, 

maar ’n bereidwilligheid om te leer en hard 

te werk vir dit wat jy wil hê.

Ryan word beskryf as iemand wat ywerig 

is om nuwe vaardighede aan te leer. Hy is 

tans in beheer van alle snoei-aktiwiteite en 

hanteer die gepaardgaande administrasie. 

Die plaas het onlangs oorgeskakel na ’n 

nuwe klokstelsel en hy hanteer ook die 

toesighouers se opleiding hiervoor.

“Om die Olifantsrivier-streekkompetisie te 

wen, beteken vir my baie,” sê Ryan. “Ek sal 

my beste lewer wanneer ek die streek by die 

provinsiale onderhoude verteenwoordig. Ek 

sal nóg harder werk om hoër doelwitte vir 

myself asook vir my familie, gemeenskap en 

die mense vir wie ek werk, te bereik. Dankie 

weereens vir die geleentheid.”

Vlnr: Lofti Eksteen (Freshmark, Shoprite) en Ryan Job (Olifantsrivier Landbouwerker van die Jaar 2016).

AP
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Scan the QR code or visit 
https://tinyurl.com/jrmzhb5 to watch the video: 
‘South African Heroes Donkey Sanctuary’.
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TThe state veterinary (SV) office in 

Oudtshoorn hosted and jointly organised 

a Holistic Animal Welfare workshop in Oc-

tober last year. This was the first workshop 

of its kind to be hosted at SV Oudtshoorn’s 

new premises at 39 Van der Riet Street.

The workshop was sponsored by The 

Donkey Sanctuary (UK) and presented 

with the Eseltjiesrus Donkey Sanctuary 

in McGregor. There were 46 attendees, 

which included animal health officials 

from Beaufort West, Oudtshoorn, George 

and Mossel Bay, animal welfare workers 

Handy tools make animal welfare work easier 
Holistic Animal Welfare Workshop
by Dr Cathy Fox

“The workshop was sponsored by The Donkey Sanctuary (UK) and presented 
with and by the Eseltjiesrus Donkey Sanctuary in McGregor. ”

Photo © Daniel S Edwards
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“This successful event 
will hopefully be the 

start of many new joint 
ventures between welfare 

organisations, private 
enterprises and 

veterinary services.”

from Eden SPCA and Oudtshoorn, animal 

welfare volunteers and NPOs, local private 

veterinarians and animal researchers.

The day started off with presentations by 

Annemarie van Zijl, Eseltjiesrus founder and 

donkey welfare manager, who presented 

various tools that professionals involved in 

animal welfare can use. One of these tools is 

“The Hand”, a basic holistic field assessment 

tool developed by The Donkey Sanctuary. 

Annemarie also presented various aspects 

of animal welfare that can be used for all 

species, not just donkeys.  

After lunch, sponsored by The Donkey 

Sanctuary, there was a practical session 

with local donkeys. Animal welfare pro-

fessionals were shown how to apply welfare 

assessment tools in their fieldwork. 

This successful event will hopefully 

be the start of many new joint ventures 

between welfare organisations, private 

enterprises and veterinary services. Op-

portunities like these strengthen know-

ledge sharing better together.

For more information, contact 
Dr Cathy Fox: cathyf@elsenburg.com

Photo © Doucelin74
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T2016 
 A wild year
by Riaan Nowers

The year 2016 promised to be a special 

year for the game ranching industry and 

in many ways, it was. However, the recent 

droughts played havoc on many ranches 

and enforced serious rethinking in the 

modus operandi of strategic plans. 

Once again, the game ranching industry 

performed exceptionally well as close to 

R2 billion was realised at game auctions. 

This placed 2016 as the third best 

performing year with regard to turnover. 

The turnover was 16,1% less than the record-

Photographs courtesy Southern Cape 
Game Breeders. For more information 

on the group, contact 
BJ Schutte: 

+27(0) 82 857 4202, 
Lee Vergottini: 
+27(0)82 461 6981 or 
Kobus Crous: 

+27(0)83 275 7063. 

Greater kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros).
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Sable antelope (Hippotragus niger).

ECONOMIC NEWS

breaking figure of 2015. The live sales also 

took a dip and 5,2% less animals were sold. 

These declining figures were indicative of a 

number of farmers battling the widespread 

drought. With some economic ‘flair’, the 

unspoken direct value of the drought 

could be valued at R373,7 million, which 

not only impacted on the primary players 

in the value chain, but also hit hard in the 

pockets of the secondary role players as 

these impacts have not been quantified.

When looking at the months with the 

highest turnover at auctions, it became 

clear that February, May and September 

are participants’ favourite months on the 

auction calendar. Discussions revealed this 

is because buyers generally seek quality 

stud material early in the year, followed by 

species sold later in the year when they are 

in lamb/calf and even have calves or lambs. 

This plays an integral role in planning when 

to buy or sell and when not to!

With 44  539 animals sold on auctions 

during 2016, it was interesting to note 

that most of the colour variants of various 

species took a serious knock in prices, which 

was forecasted as the numbers (supply) 

increased. 

“The game ranching 
industry performed 
exceptionally well as close 
to R2 billion was realised 
at game auctions.”

»
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This is substantiated by the fact that 

11,7% of all game sold were those of colour 

variants, the highest percentage since 2003 

when record-keeping started. Female 

animals were once again in high demand. 

The great number of young animals 

that were sold at auctions was notably 

indicative of an industry with tremendous 

growth plans over the next few years.

Graph 1 demonstrates the percentage 

growth in species numbers sold on 

“The focus in 2017 will be on 
genetics and progress will be 
made in the next three to five 
years with animals with record-
breaking potential.”

 King wildebeest (Connochaetes).
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next three to five years with animals with 

record-breaking potential. That in itself 

will lead to high prices for good genetics, 

but it is forecasted that colour variants 

will continue to lose its focus and value 

down the line. There will be a greater 

divide between ‘stud’ and ‘commercial’ 

animals and as animal prices become 

more competitive, the game rancher will 

have to start adding value and expand into 

the value chain in order to stay relevant. 

One of the greatest beneficiaries will be 

ecotourism, which will further enhance this 

industry’s contribution towards environ-

mental conservation and the focus on non-

consumptive wildlife utilisation practices. AP

ECONOMIC NEWS

For more information, contact 
Riaan Nowers: riaann@elsenburg.com

auctions when compared to the previous 

year. King wildebeest, bontebok, colour 

variants of gemsbok, white rhino and roan 

antelope were somewhat of a surprise, 

but may indicate a shift in focus towards 

these species. Springbok and impala 

colour variants took a knock of 11,5% and 

7,0% respectively on a year-to-year basis. 

However, from a numbers perspective (see 

Graph 2), impala, blue wildebeest, blesbok, 

nyala, kudu, eland, sable antelope, zebra 

(Burchell), gemsbok and waterbuck showed 

good sales again with both impala and 

springbok colour variants up there as well.

Although several excellent record prices 

were achieved during 2016, it is just below 

the performance of 2015, which was an 

exceptional year. 

So, what lies ahead for 2017?

It is simple. The focus in 2017 will be on 

genetics and progress will be made in the 
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Birds of 
a feather 
should be 
protected
by Dr Aileen Pypers

Photo © By Elizabeth Grieb.Vol 14 | No 1 | 201734
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TAKING OUR SERVICES OUT THERE

The 3rd of November 2016 marked 

international One Health Day and 

professionals around the world were 

encouraged to host events during 

the month of November to educate 

people on the concept of One Health 

and zoonotic diseases. After noting 

an alarming increase in the number of 

cases of psittacosis amongst pet birds 

in the Boland state veterinary area, 

Dr Aileen Pypers, Boland state veteri-

narian, chose to host an evening to 

educate the public about this zoonotic 

disease.

Psittacosis, also called parrot fever, 

is a disease of birds, especially parrots, 

caused by the Chlamydophila species – 

Chlamydophila psittaci (an intracellular 

micro-organism larger than a virus but 

smaller than a bacterium). In birds it is 

also known as avian chlamydiosis (AC). »

“Psittacosis, 
also called 

parrot fever, 
is a disease 

of birds, 
especially 

parrots, 
caused by the 

Chlamydophila 
species”

From the left: Dr Aileen Pypers, Sr Brigitte Böhmer, 
Dr Deon de Beer, Sr Juanette Steyn, Dr Willemien 
van Wyk and Dr Esther Meusel at the 
One Health Day presentations.
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It is classified as a zoonosis as it also has 

the ability to infect humans causing respira-

tory symptoms and, in immune-compro-

mised individuals, even death. Psittacosis 

in humans may cause a flu-like illness or 

pneumonia with symptoms such as fever, 

headache, aching muscles and chills. 

There is no vaccine available for the 

disease and preventative measures are 

aimed at practising good biosecurity* to 

prevent transmission of the disease.

The evening had a number of sponsors, 

including the Western Cape Department of 

Agriculture (the venue, wine and two of the 

speakers through its Veterinary Services’ 

programme), as well as the Klapmuts Bird 

and Animal Clinic, Stellenbosch University’s 

medical faculty (speakers), Medpet (cater-

ing and some prizes) and Avizandum 

magazine (a one-year subscription as a 

prize). Thanks to these sponsors the event 

could be offered to the public for free. 

A total of 23 people, including the pre-

senters, attended the event, representing 

a diverse audience – from bird owners and 

breeders to members of the allied health 

professions.

Dr Michelle Seutloali, a veterinary patho-

logist at the provincial veterinary laboratory, 

educated the audience on the importance 

of having a post-mortem examination per-

formed on any birds that have died. This 

was followed by Dr Deon de Beer, owner 

of the Klapmuts Bird Clinic, who gave an 

informative talk on the clinical aspects of 

psittacosis in birds. 

Prof Andrew Whitelaw, a pathology lec-

turer at Stellenbosch University, presen-

ted on the clinical aspects of psittacosis in 

humans. Dr Willemien van Wyk, a veteri-

narian who specialises in birds, gave an 

excellent presentation on the principles of 

biosecurity, which are essential in protecting 

your aviary and your flock. 

Photos © Only background.
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Dr Aileen Pypers, the Boland state veteri-

narian, gave the final presentation of the 

evening, focusing on the legal aspects of 

psittacosis, since it is a controlled disease 

under the Animal Diseases Act (Act 35 of 

1984).

The evening was a great success with 

all the participants indicating they learnt 

something. Disease control, especially of 

zoonotic diseases, requires collaboration 

between owners, veterinarians and medical 

professionals. Hopefully there will be more 

interest from the public if similar events are 

held in the future. 

For more information, contact 
Dr Aileen Pypers: aileenp@elsenburg.com

For more information on One Health Day, 
scan the QR code or visit 
www.onehealthcommission.org

“*Biosecurity refers 
to a set of preventive 

measures designed 
to reduce the risk of 

transmission 
of infectious 

diseases.”

Photo © Lindsey Eltinge

AP
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GECO 
open deure 
vir ’n beter 
toekoms
deur Jacqueline Cupido

Die Glen Elgin Community Organisation, 

beter bekend as GECO, is ’n hulpbron-

sentrum waarheen inwoners van die plaas 

Oaks Village (Molteno) in die Grabouw-

distrik kom om sake te doen. Dit is elke 

dag ’n miernes van bedrywighede soos 

die gemeenskap die mandjie van dienste 

wat aangebied word, kom benut. Hierdie 

dienste wissel van naskoolse aktiwiteite, 

biblioteekdienste, ’n posagentskap, bejaarde-

sorg en sportaktiwiteite tot toegang tot die 

internet. 

van die sosiale probleme in die gemeenskap 

te begin takel. Vir matrikulante is daar ’n 

spesiale ondersteuningsprogram geloods 

wat tot op hede alle verwagtinge oortref 

het. Leerders wat voorheen geen visie 

of toekomsdrome gehad het nie, het 

skielik met mekaar begin meeding om 

suksesvol te wees. En so, uit die geledere 

van hierdie gemeenskap, kan hulle reeds 

spog met gekwalifiseerde onderwysers, ’n 

sjef, ’n boekhouer, polisiemanne en -vroue, 

verpleegsters en administratiewe personeel. 

Finansiële hulp vanaf Molteno Brothers aan 

voornemende studente het onontbeerlik 

bygedra tot hierdie suksesverhale. Die 

Plaaswerkerontwikkelingseenheid van die 

Departement van Landbou werk reeds 

Die organisasie is in 2003 gestig nadat 

die gemeenskap die behoefte vir naskoolse 

aktiwiteite vir hul skoolgaande kinders 

geїdentifiseer het. Groot was die blydskap 

in die gemeenskap toe GECO in 2004 as ’n 

volwaardige nie-regeringsorganisasie ge-

registreer is. Die landbouwerkers van Oaks 

Village kon dus met meer gemoedsrus gaan 

werk, wetend dat hul kinders ná skool onder 

goeie en konstruktiewe toesig verkeer. 

Met die volgehoue finansiële hulp van 

Molteno Brothers kon GECO ook sy dienste 

uitbrei. Die goue draad van gelukkige en 

produktiewe werkers en gelukkige gesinne 

was duidelik sigbaar. Die aanstelling van ’n 

maatskaplike werker in diens van Molteno 

Brothers het dit ook moontlik gemaak om 

Gaynor Diedericks, GECO-kantoorhoof, spreek 
leerders by die hulpbronsentrum toe.
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sedert 2009/10 nou saam met GECO. Deur 

middel van beperkte finansiële bydraes kon 

rekenaars aangekoop word en vind selfs 

ander landelike gemeenskappe ook baat 

by kursusse wat hier aangebied word. Die 

huidige kantoorhoof, Gaynor Diedericks, 

erken dat die blootstelling aan die teg-

nologie, loopbaanuitstallings, besoeke 

aan tersiêre instellings en opvoedkundige 

programme by die naskoolsentrum ’n nuwe 

wêreld vir die kinders oopgemaak het. Vir 

die afgelope drie jaar spog die sentrum 

reeds met ’n 99% matrikulant-slaagsyfer. 

Voorwaar ’n prestasie om op trots te wees!

Die organisasie spreek ook hul dank-

baarheid uit teenoor die sub-program: 

Plaaswerkerontwikkeling wat reeds die 

afgelope twee finansiële jare hulp aan GECO 

verleen om lewensvaardigheidsprogramme, 

alkohol- en dwelmvoorkomingsprogramme 

en sportontwikkeling te bevorder. Die 

personeel van GECO is dit eens dat betrokke 

ouers, toegewyde kinders, blootstelling aan 

tegnologie en ander hulpbronne, asook 

goeie vennootskappe die sleutels is tot die 

sukses van hierdie organisasie en bowenal 

die jongmense wie se lewens hierdeur 

geraak word.

Vir meer inligting, kontak 
Jacqueline Cupido: 
jacquelinec@elsenburg.com

AP
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Worcester-veldreservaat
Hulpbron vir ekstensiewe veeboere
deur Dr. Ilse Trautmann

In die droogte van die 1920’s was die 

algemene indruk dat die natuurlike veld 

agteruitgaan. Daar is besluit ’n plaas moes 

aangeskaf word vir die vermeerdering 

van saad van inheemse spesies eie aan 

die gebied. Die doel was om die saad aan 

boere te verskaf om hul veld te verbeter 

en sodoende die agteruitgang te stuit. Om 

hierdie rede is die Worcester-veldreservaat 

in Januarie 1935 van die Worcester-

munisipaliteit aangekoop. 

Die plaas, wat vandag as die Worcester-

veldreservaat bekend staan, beslaan 110 ha 

waarvan 25 ha bewerkbaar is. Die 

langtermyn-reënval is 212 mm per jaar met 

die hoogste jaarlikse reënval van 426 mm 

wat in 1941 gemeet is en die laagste in 

1972 met slegs 95.5 mm wat vir die jaar 

aangeteken is.

Die hoofdoel van die Veldreservaat is 

saadproduksie vir die hervestiging en ver-

betering van natuurlike veld. Daar is tans 

Tripteris sinuata (karoobietou), Eriocephalus 
africanus (kapokbos), Hirpicium integrifolium 

(haarbossie) en Chaetobromus drea-
geanus (hartbeesgras) gevestig waarvan 

Worcester-veldreservaat, Worcester, Wes-Kaap.
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saad in groot hoeveelhede geoes word 

vir voorsienning aan boere om hul veld te 

verbeter, asook vir gebruik in navorsings-

projekte.

Om die sade van die bossies te oes word 

’n suigaksie-masjien of ’n stofsuier gebruik 

om die saad van die bosse/grond af op te 

suig. Daarna word dit gedroog en geberg. 

Die gras word met sekels in gerwe geoes en 

dan gedroog.

Hoewel dit sade van inheemse spesies 

is, is die bestuur daarvan belangrik. Daar 

is geen vee op die plaas om die plante te 

“Die hoofdoel van 
die Veldreservaat 
is saadproduksie 
vir die hervestiging 
en verbetering van 
natuurlike veld.”

Tripteris sinuata (karoobietou).

»
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“Die Veldreservaat 
speel verder ’n 
belangrike rol in die 
veldnavorsingsprogram 
van die departement 
se direktoraat 
Plantwetenskappe.”

Eriocephalus africanus (kapokbos).

“snoei” nie – dit word met ’n bossieslaner 

gedoen. Die lande word ook jaarliks bewerk 

om mededinging van onkruide te beperk. 

Aanvullende besproeiing word aan die 

begin van die groei-seisoen gegee om 

egalige saadrypwording te verseker. 

Dit is baie krities om die saad op die regte 

tyd te oes aangesien die sade vleuels het 

en baie wind- en reëngevoelig is. ’n Hele 

bietou-oes van 1 000 kg kan byvoorbeeld in 

een dag wegwaai. 

Hoewel die Veldreservaat en sy personeel 

onverpoosd werk, kan daar steeds nie 

genoeg saad geproduseer en geoes word 

om aan die behoefte van boere te voorsien 

om hul veld te verbeter nie.Photo © By JonRichfield
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Tripteris sinuata (karoobietou).

 Die Veldreservaat speel verder ’n belang-

rike rol in die veldnavorsingsprogram van die

departement se direktoraat Plantweten-

skappe. Navorsing wat hier gedoen word, 

sluit ontkiemings- en saadbankstudies in 

die kwekery in, asook plantopnames vir 

veldtoestandbepalings en rehabilitasie van 

gedegradeerde veld en oulande. Hannes 

Botha, die verantwoordelike beampte van 

die Veldreservaat en veldkenner, doen 

ook verskeie plaasbesoeke om raad aan 

boere te gee rakende veldverbetering, 

veldtoestand, ens. 

Die Worcester-veldreservaat huisves 

ook ander departementele programme, 

waaronder LandCare, Ondersteuning en 

Ontwikkeling van Landbouers, en Vee-

artsenydienste. Verder besoek verskeie 

studente en navorsingsgroepe die Veld-

reservaat jaarliks om meer te wete te kom 

oor die navorsing wat daar gedoen word.

TAKING OUR SERVICES OUT THERE

Vir meer inligting, kontak 
Dr. Ilse Trautmann: ilset@elsenburg.com

AP

Vir meer besonderhede oor die Worcester-
veldreservaat se werksaamhede, kontak 
Hannes Botha by +27 (0)21 808 7799 of 
hannesb@elsenburg.com
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Klein knopwortelaalwurm – 
reuse-probleem
deur Dr. Jacques van Zyl

Aartappels is uiters vatbaar vir knopwortel-

aalwurm. Hierdie spesie kom wêreldwyd 

voor en veroorsaak die grootste ekonomiese 

verliese van al die aalwurmspesies t.o.v. 

landbougewasse. Die grootste verliese 

kom voor waar aartappels intensief verbou 

word of met ander gasheergewasse in 

’n wisselboustelsel geroteer word, want 

dit veroorsaak dat die populasies tot hoë 

getalle opbou.

Besmette aartappelplante toon wissel-

lende grade van verdwerging en verge-

ling van blare en ’n neiging om vinnig te 

verwelk in toestande van vogstremming. 

Besmette wortels en aartappelknolle toon 

kenmerkende galle wat met ’n vermindering 

in die gehalte, grootte en aantal aartappel-

knolle gepaard gaan. Die grootte van die 

galle word bepaal deur die vatbaarheid 

van die plant, omgewingstoestande en die 

nematodegetalle in die wortel. 

Simptome is die ernstigste wanneer 

aartappels in sanderige grond in warm 

gebiede met gemiddelde lugtemperature 

bo 25°C verbou word. Besmette aartappels 

is ook meer vatbaar vir bakteriese verwelk, 

Pseudomonas solanacearum, en die simp-

tome is meer ernstig wanneer plante 

ook besmet is met swampatogene soos 

Verticillium en Rhizoctonia. In baie gevalle is 

daar nie bogrondse simptome nie en word 

die skade eers tydens oes waargeneem. In 

gevalle van baie hoë infeksie kan die knolle 

voor oes in die grond vrot. Tydens oes kan 

die letsels wateragtig wees en op die knol 

uitstaan. Dit kan later verdroog en inval, wat 

’n growwe letsel nalaat.

Infektiewe larwes broei uit en beweeg 

deur die grond na die plantwortels waar 

hulle ’n naaldagtige stilet gebruik om 

die wortels net agter die wortelpunt te 

penetreer. Daarna voed die larwe op die 

selinhoud. Ná penetrasie van die plant 

ondergaan die larwe ’n reeks vervellings. 

Die volwasse mannetjies verlaat die wortels, 

terwyl die wyfies agterbly en voortgaan om 

te voed.

Infestasie en voeding deur die wyfie 

stimuleer die gasheerselle om te vergroot 

en dit lei tot die vorming van reuse-selle wat 

die galle op die wortels veroorsaak. Sodra 

’n wyfie haar voedingsposisie gevestig het, 

vergroot haar liggaam en steek dit deur die 

wortel na buite. Ná paring lê sy eiers in ’n 

eiersak. In gematigde klimaatstreke is die 

lewensiklus ongeveer vyf weke en daar is 

gewoonlik vier tot ses generasies per jaar.
Gesonde knol (links) teenoor 
geïnfekteerde knol (regs).
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Knopwortelaalwurms oorleef in ’n eier-

sak in die grond en die gelatienagtige laag 

om die eiermassa bied beskerming teen uit-

droging en chemikalieë. Elke wyfie produseer 

500 tot 1 000 eiers. Die eiers broei onder 

gunstige toestande uit en larwes besmet 

wortels van aartappels en ander gasheer-

plante. Hulle oorleef ook in die afwesigheid 

van aartappels deur alternatiewe gashere, 

soos sekere onkruidspesies en ander vat-

bare gewasse, te infekteer.

Dié wurm kan versprei word deur die plant 

van besmette moere, want aartappelmoere 

kan besmet wees sonder om simptome te 

toon. Verspreiding van knopwortelaalwurm 

kan ook bevorder word deur die verspreiding 

van besmette grond op implemente en die 

voorkoms daarvan in besproeiingswater. 

Daar is tans geen aartappelkultivars 

beskikbaar wat weerstand teen knopwortel-

aalwurm bied nie. Chemiese beheer is moeilik 

en nie altyd ekonomies regverdigbaar vir 

kleinskaalse produksie nie.

AP

RESEARCH NEWS

Vir meer inligting, kontak 
Dr. Jacques van Zyl: 
jacquesvz@elsenburg.com

“Hierdie spesie kom 
wêreldwyd voor 
en veroorsaak die 
grootste ekonomiese 
verliese van al die 
aalwurmspesies t.o.v. 
landbougewasse.”

Knopwortelaalwurmskade op aartappelwortels.

Photo © ydumortier.

Die volgende metodes kan gebruik 
word om knopwortelaalwurm onder 
beheer te hou: 

• Monitor gewasse vir simptome van 

knopwortelaalwurm. 

• Beoefen goeie plaashigiëne deur 

bv. implemente te was. 

• Vermy die aanplant van gasheer-

gewasse in lande wat besmet is 

met knopwortelaalwurm.

• Gebruik net gesertifiseerde moere 

met aanplant.
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The below normal rain that fell during the 

past winter in many areas of the Western 

Cape resulted in water restrictions to the 

agricultural sector of between 20% and 

43% in many river systems. The planting 

of cash crops can be managed in terms of 

the availability of water, but the irrigation 

of permanent crops will present huge 

challenges to irrigation farmers in the 

current irrigation season.

The Western Cape Department of Agri-

culture provides a free service to irrigators 

to assist them in managing their water 

resources and still obtain reasonable yields 

on their permanent crops, despite the water 

restrictions applicable.

As from 1 October, the FruitLook project 

once again provides weekly updates 

to irrigators regarding the actual water 

use of their vineyards/orchards during 

the previous week. This can be used as 

guideline to decide on the irrigation to be 

provided in the current week. By making 

use of this information, over-irrigation 

can be prevented and the limited water 

resources can be used optimally. FruitLook 

also provides valuable information on 

water shortages that the crop might have 

experienced the previous week to assist 

irrigators in managing their crops’ stress.

How does this technology work? 

FruitLook uses the latest satellite tech-

nology to assist producers to precisely 

manage water use, production and crop 

growth. This technology provides irrigators 

with unique data products through ob-

taining information from satellite images 

(remote sensing) and weather stations 

and then calculates growth parameters by 

making use of complex algorithms. These 

parameters indicate the growth of the crop, 

the actual water use, how efficient the water 

use is and whether any water shortages (ET 

deficit) occurred.

Three water-related parameters are pro-

vided to producers. These relate to the 

actual crop water use (evapotranspiration), 

water use deficits and how effective the 

biomass produced utilised the available 

water. It reflects the actual growth that took 

FRUITLOOK: 
the ideal tool to assist irrigation farmers
by André Roux

The Western Cape 
Department of 

Agriculture provides 
a free service to 

irrigators to assist 
them in managing 

their water resources 
and still obtain 

reasonable yields 
on their permanent 

crops, despite the 
water restrictions 

applicable.

Vineyards under irrigation, Somerset West, Western Cape. 
Photo © Grobler du Preez.

»
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place in relation to the water used during 

the growth process. The FruitLook data on 

water deficit helps determine whether the 

orchard/vineyard/potato circle experience 

water stress or whether any over-irrigation 

occurred. The information can be obtained 

on a weekly basis as well as on a seasonal 

basis, as indicated in the infographic below. 

FruitLook helps identify farm-specific 

problems. It can indicate whether a portion 

of an irrigation block experiences water 

shortages. It helps the producer elimi-

nate uncertainty and save on irrigation-

related expenses such as cost of water, 

electricity and fertiliser. It is well known 

that the irrigation rosters do not provide 

the best results and that problems can be 

experienced with soil moisture sensors/

probes. It is therefore necessary to adjust 

the farm-specific management of irrigation 

to accommodate local conditions, plant 

development stages and stress factors.
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Responses received from producers 

indicate that FruitLook is an extremely 

valuable tool to provide an overview of the 

water utilisation and water demands of the 

farm as a whole.

To increase the service provided to 

irrigators, the area covered by the FruitLook 

project have been extended to include 

potato producing in the Sandveld and the 

eastern boundary have been extended to 

include all crops up to Montagu/Bonnievale, 

as indicated on the map below.

 How can producers obtain the 

FruitLook data? Scan the QR code 

or visit www.fruitlook.co.za to log 

on and register with your own log-

in and password. Thereafter any vineyard/

orchard/vegetable land can be selected 

from the map indicating cultivated areas 

and for your own reference a unique name 

should be given to each block. Registration 

is once only and thereafter you will get 

direct access to the registered blocks each 

time you access the site.

It is recommended that producers visit 

the site to obtain the data provided free of 

charge to help them manage the challenges 

experienced with the limited water resources 

available this season. Producers are also 

encouraged to attend the monthly training 

session at Elsenburg to assist them with the 

interpretation of the FruitLook data. These 

sessions are presented free of charge and 

registered users are informed about the 

dates through the FruitLook newsletter.

The area 
covered by 

FruitLook 
as from this 

season – from 
Lutzville/

Vredendal in 
the northwest, 

De Doorns 
in the north 

and Montagu/
Bonnievale in 

the east.

AP

For more information, contact 
André Roux: andrer@elsenburg.com
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Effective Irrigation 
Water Use Training
by André Roux

Creating awareness in terms of the sus-

tainable utilisation of our scarce re-

sources is one of the key focus points of 

the programme Sustainable Resource 

Management (SRM). The involvement of our 

youth in this regard is of cardinal importance, 

hence our annual Junior LandCare projects 

to inform and create awareness amongst 

primary school learners. These efforts 

need to be extended to our more senior 

learners and the first phase of this process 

is to involve the senior learners at the three 

agricultural schools in our province. While 

the country is suffering a water crises, wider 

growth and awareness of technical and 

agricultural skills in irrigation and water use 

will help ensure water is used optimally in 

the future.

During 2016 SRM once again appointed 

the SA Irrigation Institute (SABI) to present 

a course on the principles of irrigation and 

effective water use at the Oakdale, Boland 

and Augsburg Agricultural Schools in 

Riversdal, Paarl and Wellington. The mission 

of SABI is to effectively boost optimum 

irrigation practices and water conservation 

in South Africa and on the continent. 

Their training programmes are a large 

part of their activities in this regard and it 

thus made sense to appoint them for the 

training. The schools programme includes 

basic foundations on various irrigation 

technologies as well as irrigation scheduling 

and system evaluation topics.

Last year 87 learners attended the 

training and showed much interest and 

gained knowledge that will assist those 

who will pursue a career in agriculture. The 

initiative has received a lot of attention from 

agricultural schools in other provinces too. 

As an additional motivation to learners 

it was decided to annually name the top 

The overall best performing 
learner for 2016, Ruben Adams 
from Oakdale Agricultural 
School, with Sonja Hatting 
from the sponsor, Wilo Pumps, 
and Minister Alan Winde.

“Overall 
top learners 
received a 
trophy and 
a cash prize 
of R1 000 
from SABI.”
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learner at each school and then also present 

an award to the overall top learner. The 

top learner from each school received a 

certificate, whilst the overall top learners 

received a trophy and a cash prize of 

R1 000 from SABI.

The individual top performers in 2016 were 

Ruben Adams from Oakdale Agricultural 

School, Izak Meyer from Augsburg Agri-

cultural Gymnasium and Yvar van der 

Merwe from Boland Landbou. The overall 

leading student for the year was Ruben 

Adams from Oakdale Agricultural School, 

winning trophies sponsored by Lindsay 

and Wilo pumps. The winners received the 

accolades at an event in Somerset West in 

November. Smiling parents and cheerful 

youths were the order of the day. Alan 

Winde, Western Cape Minister of Economic 

Opportunities, gave the keynote address, 

congratulating all involved in the SABI 

schools training initiative. He noted with 

interest the water companies advertising 

and the approved designers’ pages in a 

copy of SABI magazine. 

Winde said with the water restrictions 

becoming extremely serious in the Cape 

– Level 3 announced in November – not 

only agriculture but many other sectors are 

feeling an immense amount of pressure.

The training will be continued on an 

annual basis to get the youth on board with 

optimising agricultural water use.

For more information, contact 
André Roux: andrer@elsenburg.com

From left: Minister Alan Winde, Tony Ewels (SABI President), teacher Fanus Fourie (Oakdale Agricultural School), 
Ruben Adams (Oakdale Agricultural School), teacher Johan Moolman (Boland Agricultural School) standing in for 
Yvar van der Merwe who was writing exams, Izak Meyer (Augsburg Agricultural Gymnasium), teacher Chris Nel 
(Augsburg Agricultural Gymnasium), Annemarie van der Westhuizen (SABI trainer) and André Roux (SRM).
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The 4th Industrial Revolution: 
Understanding its Impact on the 
Western Cape’s Agricultural Sector
Dr DP Troskie
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The 4th industrial revolution: 
Understanding its impact on the Western 
Cape’s agricultural sector1

Dr DP Troskie 

Director: Business Planning and Strategy

Western Cape Department of Agriculture

Who amongst us can still remember the 

popular cellphone urban legend of the 

1990s? The gist of the story is of the young 

guy (why was it always a guy?) talking 

loudly on his cellphone in a lift full of people 

and then the cellphone rang! The moral 

of the story was that the guy wanted to 

impress the people in the lift by showing 

his success as manifested in owning one 

of the latest pieces of technology but the 

technology exposed him as a fraud. Today it 

is difficult to remember a life without being 

connected (and at work?) 24/7. Indeed, it is 

impossible for the generation born after the 

turn of the century to imagine a life without 

their smartphones with the result that the 

current marketing narrative is all about 

using social media and reaching millennials.

Klaus Schwab, in his book The Fourth 
Industrial Revolution, provides an excellent 

overview of the drivers of change as well 

as the impacts we can expect in an ever 

more rapidly changing world. He argues 

that the 1st Industrial Revolution took place 

from 1760 to 1840 with the introduction of 

railways and the steam engine, which made 

mechanical production possible. During 

the 2nd Industrial Revolution, from the 

late 19th century to the early 20th century, 

the introduction of electricity and the 

assembly line led to mass production. The 

3rd Industrial Revolution, often called the 

Digital Revolution, started in the 1960s and 

gave rise to personal computing and the 

internet.

He further argues that the 4th Industrial 

Revolution is not merely an extension 

of the Digital Revolution (a so-called 

“Version 3.2”), but that the world is at 

an inflection point. Virtual and physical 

systems of manufacturing, combined with 

new developments in the fields of gene 

sequencing, nanotechnology, renewables 

and quantum computing enable systemic 

changes across the physical, digital and 

biological domains that make the 4th 

Industrial Revolution fundamentally dif-

ferent from its three predecessors. In a 

world where 17% (1,3 billion people) of the 

population has not yet reached the 2nd 

Industrial Revolution (they have no access 

to electricity) and 4 billion people (almost 

50% of the world’s population of whom 

most live in the developing world) are 

still not connected to the internet (i.e. has 

not reached the 3rd Industrial Revolution), 

how will society be impacted? In 1990 

the three biggest companies in Detroit, 

USA (a prime example of 2nd Revolution 

manufacturing) had a combined market 

capitalisation of $36 billion with 1,2 million 

employees. In 2014 the three biggest 

companies in Silicon Valley, USA, had a 

market capitalisation of $1,09 trillion (33 

times higher) and 137  000 employees 

(9 times lower).

1This paper heavily relied on the book by Klaus Schwab (2016) for an overview of the 
background to, as well as the drivers and impacts of, the 4th Industrial Revolution.

»
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Whilst new and unforeseen drivers may 

develop overnight, the following current 

drivers underpinning the 4th Industrial 

Revolution can be identified:

a. Autonomous vehicles: In addition to 

driverless cars, trucks, drones, aircrafts, 

boats and other vehicles are slowly but 

surely being introduced in our society. 

Indeed, the technology required for 

precision farming (and to which farmers 

became used to) has developed to the 

level where CASE has just released a 

totally driverless tractor without any 

semblance of a steering wheel (CASE 

2016) and the use of agricultural drones 

has become a common sight.

b. 3D printing: By using additive (3D) 

rather than subtractive (“normal”) 

manufacturing practices, previously 

impossible forms can be developed at 

places which were not possible in the 

past. In the near future this technology 

may even lead to the “printing” of animal 

as well as human cells and organs.

c. Advanced robotics: Robots have 

become fairly commonplace pieces 

of equipment performing routine and 

precision tasks in the manufacturing 

environment (e.g. in the car manufac-

turing industry). However, “biomimicry”, 

advance sensors, machine learning and 

connections to other robots via the 

cloud will lead to robots performing 

tasks in environments and areas not 

previously imagined.

d. New materials: “Smart” materials 

which are lighter, stronger, recyclable 

and adaptive are coming onto the 

market. They may be adaptive to their 

environment, self-healing, self-cleaning 

and/or may have a “shape memory”. 

e. Digital: The “internet of all things” is a 

relationship between things (products, 

services, places, etc.) and people made 

possible by connected technologies. 

Applications include real-time tracking 

of products, new forms of building 

trust relationships (e.g. Bitcoin) and on-

demand sharing (e.g. Uber and Airbnb). 

Interestingly enough, Uber and Airbnb, 

the world’s largest taxi company and 

accommodation provider, respectively 

owns no vehicles or property.

f. Biological: Genome sequencing has 

become commonplace and relatively 

affordable. The next step will be syn-

thetic biology allowing us to grow new 

organs and create “designer babies”. It 

is evident that this will lead to a whole 

range of ethical questions.

As the very core of the 4th Industrial 

Revolution is rapid change, its impacts are 

very difficult to predict. However, based on 

the trends and current observations some 

general effects can be postulated:

a. Economic: Due to the nature of the ser-

vices in the 4th Industrial Revolution, not 

all consumer benefits and productivity 

increases are currently captured in offi-

cial data. This may imply that its current 

impact, and certain growth indicators, 

may be different from reported.

b. Employment: Whilst new types of work 

will be created, other categories will be 

destroyed. It is uncertain whether the 

net effect will be positive or negative, 

but it is certain that the nature of 

employment and the skills requirements 

will change dramatically. An interesting 

observation is that the job categories 

which may prove to be more difficult 

for machine learning (e.g. those require 

empathy and compassion) traditionally 

were the areas in which females 

excelled. Or, will humanity, as surveys 

amongst the next generation suggest, 

lose its ability to show empathy and 

compassion?

c. Development: The industrial develop-

ment path traditionally implies that 

cheap, but productive, labour would 

attract capital, knowledge and skills »
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that would enable a country to grow 

economically. However, will the 4th 

Industrial Revolution mean the “on-

shoring” or “re-shoring” of manufac-

turing in developed economies and 

destroy the natural development path 

of a range of developing countries? On 

the other side of the coin, an additional 

240 million new mobile phone users 

are expected in Sub-Sahara Africa 

over the next 5 years. What will be 

the net effect on global inequality?

d. The nature of work: We are already 

seeing a movement away from people 

building a career at one company 

and more employers are using the 

“human cloud” to get things done in 

an environment of “immediacy”. In 

other words, companies are outsourcing 

specific and well-defined tasks to 

provide an on-demand service. Will this 

lead to more freedom and flexibility 

for employees or a more precarious 

workforce trying to make ends meet 

without any form of job security?

e. Doing business: The time during which 

a business remains an industry leader 

is getting shorter and customers will 

expect more value added to their 

purchases (e.g. through data and cus-

tomisation). To fulfil these expectations, 

businesses will have to develop part-

nerships and business models that 

stretch beyond their comfort zone.

f. New forms of crime: It is estimated 

that the annual cost of cyber attacks 

to businesses already amounts to 

$500 billion (without including con-

sumer and private costs). For this 

reason the market for cyber security 

is expected to grow to $170 billion by 

2020. Other forms of crime can only be 

imagined.

g. Governments: One of the potential 

implications of the 4th Industrial 

Revolution is that it will be much easier 

to hold governments accountable 

whilst, at the same time, the challenges 

of creating policies and strategies in a 

fast changing world will be much more 

complex. The opposite side of the coin 

is that governments could use cyber 

technology to gather and (mis)use the 

private data of their citizens.

h. Conflict: It is of concern that an 

increasingly interconnected world, 

combined with rising inequality, may 

lead to marginalisation, social unrest 

and violent extremism. Given the whole 

range of new technologies, and the ease 

with which some of it may be developed, 

the result may be asymmetric warfare 

(not necessarily waged between nation 

states) during which the victim may not 

even known it is being attacked. 

It is evident that we are standing at the 

brink of a number of changes which will 

fundamentally, and irreversible, influence 

and change the economic, social and 

political systems at macro, meso and micro 

levels. Indeed, the question companies 

and industries need to face is no longer 

“will I be disrupted”, but rather “when will 

my business be disrupted, how will the 

disruption take place and how will it affect 

me and my business?” It will probably be 

those businesses that most effectively 

succeed in combining the digital, physical 

and biological worlds that will be the most 

resilient against disruptive change.

However, it does not mean that we are 

powerless. Global society still has the 

opportunity to drive the 4th Industrial 

Revolution in a desired direction by es-

tablishing a common set of values to 

drive policy choices. For this reason the 

Western Cape Department of Agriculture 

has commissioned a study to investigate 

the trends underpinning the 4th Industrial 

Revolution, its impacts and, even more 
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importantly, what can be done to ensure 

the best possible outcome for the people 

of the province. To this end the following 

key research questions will be investigated:

a. What trends will most likely have an 

impact (both negative and positive) on 

the Western Cape agricultural sector.

b. Describe and rank the economic, social, 

technological and political impact of 

the trends.
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c. What should be done (actions) by 

the Western Cape agricultural sector 

to minimise negative impacts and 

maximise positive opportunities.

d. Who (government, farmers, agribus-

iness, etc.) should take responsibility for 

which actions? 

The department will keep readers in-

formed of the outcomes of this research 

project. AP
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Directorate Animal Sciences, Private bag X1, Elsenburg 7607, South Africa. 

Abstract
Laminitis occurs when the dermal layers 

inside cow claws becomes inflamed. This 

inflammation happens due to a metabolic 

insult, which lowers systemic pH. This 

disrupts the blood flow to the dermal 

layers and damages these tissues, impairing 

their ability to produce high-quality horn. 

Inflammation also causes stretching of the 

attachment between the inner and outer 

laminar structures of the claw wall. This 

causes the claw’s pedal bone to rotate 

and or sink inside the claw, which causes 

lesions to develop on the soles of the claws. 

It is important to manage and control 

the development of laminitis because 

lameness in dairy cows is a major cause 

of economic losses in dairy herds. Costs 

include treatment of lameness, decreased 

milk production, decreased reproductive 

performance and increased culling.

Laminitis is also complicated by the fact 

that it can be present in the cow without 

her showing signs of lameness, which 

ultimately also complicates management. 

Laminitis does not have one specific cause. 

It is rather associated with several, largely 

interdependent factors of which nutrition is 

only one factor. Nutritional factors include 

high levels of carbohydrates, effective fibre 

levels, amount of protein and deficiencies in 

certain trace minerals. While diet has a major 

contributing factor towards developing 

laminitis, environmental and management 

factors also play a role. 

Introduction
Laminitis occurs when the dermal layers 

(called laminae) in the claw wall of the dairy 

cow becomes inflamed (Bergsten, 2003). 

This happens as the result of a metabolic 

insult, which decreases ruminal and syste-

mic pH. The reduction in pH activates the 

circulatory system into increased blood 

flow and pulse. Endotoxins and histamines 

are released by this process and it further 

increases circulatory constriction and dila-

tion. This has an effect on the corium, which 

is the nutrient-rich tissue that contains all 

the blood vessels and nerves of the claw. 

The corium is situated directly beneath 

the claw wall and continuously produces 

new cells, which are pushed away from 

the corium. They die eventually and this 

produces the hard outer growth known 

as the claw. Due to the increased blood 

pressure from inflammation, the vessel 

walls inside the dermal layers of the claw 

become damaged and fluid seepage occurs 

through these walls (Nocek, 1996). This 

results in edema, internal bleeding from 

thrombosis and ultimately expansion of the 

corium layer, which leads to severe pain 

(Nocek, 1997). This mechanical damage 

also results in inadequate oxygen supply 

and malnutrition to the sensitive laminar 

structure in the claw walls. This leads 

to abnormal claw formation, reducing 

elasticity and inhibiting blood supply to the 

claw. Inflammation also causes stretching 

of the attachment between the inner and »
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outer laminar structures of the claw wall. This 

causes the claw’s pedal bone to rotate and 

or sink inside the claw, which causes lesions 

on the soles of the claws (Bergsten, 2003). 

Because the bone shifts in its position, it 

causes compression of the corium between 

the sole and pedal bone and becomes 

very susceptible to damage (Nocek, 1997). 

Except for lesion development, other ways 

in which laminitis affects the claws include 

sole haemorrhages and double soles, 

fissures and abscesses of the white line, toe 

ulcers and necrosis as well as under-running 

of the heels. All these alterations inside the 

claw cause considerable pain and lameness 

to the cows (Bergsten, 2003). 

The problem with laminitis is that it causes 

major economic losses in dairy herds today. 

Next to mastitis and reproductive failure, 

laminitis is the third major cause of these 

losses. Economic losses include treatment 

of the disease, decreased live body weight 

of the herd, decreased milk production, 

decreased reproductive performance and 

increased culling (Whitaker et al., 1983). In a 

study done in England during the 1992/1993 

calving season, it was found that 27% of 

the costs of production diseases were 

due to lameness problems (Kossaibati & 

Esslemont, 1997). On top of the economic 

losses associated with laminitis, this disease 

causes considerable pain to the animal, 

making it a serious welfare issue (Nordlund 

et al., 2004). The disease is complicated by 

the fact that it could be present in the cow 

without her showing any signs of lameness, 

which complicates management (Bell & 

Weary, 2000). 

Laminitis does not have one specific 

cause. It is rather associated with several, 

largely interdependent factors. These factors 

include nutritional management, metabolic 

and digestive disorders, hormonal changes 

associated with parturition, infectious 

diseases like mastitis, metritis and foot rot, 

environmental aspects like hard surfaces, 

lack of or little use of suitable bedding and 

lack of or too much exercise on undesirable 

surfaces as well as herd management 

before and after parturition. Factors that 

can increase the weight load and stress on 

the feet will increase mechanical damage 

associated with laminitis. These factors 

include body condition, body weight and 

leg and feet structure (Nocek, 1997).

Nutritional factors associated with 
laminitis
There exists a critical link between nutrition, 

acidosis and laminitis (Nocek, 1996). The 

ingestion of greater than normal amounts 

of ruminal fermentable carbohydrates will 

lead to rumen acidosis. As the amount 

of fermentable carbohydrates in the 

diet increases, the growth rate of all 

rumen bacteria increases. The increased 

production of volatile fatty acids in the 

rumen leads to a decrease in rumen pH. 

As the rumen pH decreases, the rumen 

microbes that produce lactic acid (S. bovis) 

will increase relative to the other bacteria, 

leading to even lower pH levels in the 

rumen (Ishler et al., 2007). There is a net 

change in S. bovis metabolism from acetate 

and formate to lactic acid production. The 

overproduction of lactic acid in the rumen 

exceeds the ruminal buffering capacity. This 

creates a niche for lactobacilli to develop 

in the rumen, causing more lactic acid 

production. This increase in acidity in the 

rumen leads to the fermentation process in 

the rumen coming to a standstill and if the 

carbohydrate insult continues, acidosis is 

inevitable (Nocek, 1996). When stasis of the 

rumen occurs, certain endotoxins can be 

produced and released which can trigger 

histamine release. Histamine causes vaso-

constriction, dilation, laminar destruction, 

claw deterioration and the laminitis process 

develops. Acidosis also leads to depressed 

fibre digestion, reduced feed intake, re-

duced butterfat in the milk and increased 

metabolic diseases (Ishler et al., 2007).

According to a study done by Gröhn 

& Bruss (1990), the incidence of acidosis 

is highest during the first month after 
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calving and non-existent within 3 months 

of calving. This is due to higher concentrate 

diets containing more highly fermentable 

carbohydrate given during lactation. The 

cows are not accustomed to utilising these 

high concentrate diets during the foregoing 

dry period. 

Although the effect of carbohydrates 

on ruminal pH is the critical link between 

nutrition, acidosis and laminitis, the lack of 

effective fibre in the diet can significantly 

influence the production of saliva. Since 

effective fibre stimulates chewing, which 

stimulates saliva secretion, too little fibre 

in the diet will lead to less chewing, less 

saliva production and therefore an increase 

in ruminal pH. This is because saliva can 

neutralise acids produced by ruminal fer-

mentation by having a buffering effect. 

Ruminal pH is thus a balance between acid 

production from carbohydrates and saliva 

production from effective fibre in the diet 

(Nocek, 1996). Therefore, by increasing 

the level and type of dietary fibre, acidosis 

and laminitis can be controlled. A proper 

balance between non-structural and 

structural carbohydrates must also be 

maintained to maximise energy intake. 

The amount of effective fibre must also be 

sufficient to promote normal rumen health 

and function, because digestible neutral 

detergent fibre (NDF) can contribute to 

acid production, especially in the case of 

improperly fermented, wet forages with 

high non-structural fibre, carbohydrate and 

lactic acid levels (Nocek, 1997).

It was shown by De Visser & De Groot 

(1980) that rumen fermentation will be 

greatly influenced if concentrates with 

starch levels of 12 – 47% are fed. A large 

quantity of starch in the diet will lead to 

high concentrations of volatile fatty acids, 

particularly propionic and lactic acid, being 

produced in the rumen. This leads to a 

severe drop in pH, causing ruminal acidosis 

and cows going off their feed. They found 

that feeding cows concentrates that are 

higher than 35% in starch will lead to more 

acidosis. Concentrates and roughages were 

fed separately in this trial and not as a TMR.

One of the earliest studies to establish 

that concentrate level has an influence 

on the development of sole ulcers was by 

Peterse et al. in 1984. This study found that 

the incidence of sole lesions were twice as 

high in groups of cows fed a low roughage 

to concentrate ratio feed as compared to 

groups of cows fed mainly a diet consisting 

out of roughage. The ratio of roughage 

to concentrate never exceeded 1:2 during 

these trials. Both groups of cows’ housing 

were identical, leading to the conclusion 

that the incidence of sole lesions was due 

to differing nutrition. MacLeod et al. (1984) 

found that there is an increase in milk 

production in response to increasing the 

non-structural carbohydrate (NSC) content 

of the diet to 37% with no additional benefit 

if NSC was pushed higher in the diet.

One of the few studies that evaluated 

the direct influence of carbohydrate source 

on the incidence of laminitis was the 

study by Manson & Leaver in 1988. They 

fed one group of cows 7kg concentrate 

per day versus another group which they 

fed 11kg concentrate per day, the same 

significant differences were observed with 

regards to lameness, but in this study the 

high concentrate group also produced 

significantly more milk per day. Milk protein 

was also higher in the high concentrate 

group, but not significantly so. More cows 

were lame in the high concentrate group 

and the lameness lasted longer than cows 

in the low concentrate group, suggesting 

that nutrition was a predisposing factor for 

lameness. With the high concentrate group, 

the cows ingested a higher proportion of 

concentrate as opposed to the roughage 

component (rye grass silage) of the diet 

as well as a higher energy and protein 

intake during the first 5 weeks after the 

experiment started. Therefore there was a 

high substitution rate of concentrate dry 

matter (DM) for silage DM during these 5 

weeks, but this declined as the experiment »
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continued. The most significant differences 

in locomotion score also happened during 

these 5 weeks, indicating that concentrate 

level during the first few weeks after calving 

has an important influence on lameness. 

In a different study by Manson & Leaver 

(1989), dairy cows received a 60:40 and 

40:60 percentage of concentrate to silage 

diet during weeks 3 to 26 of lactation. 

Intake was restricted on the 40:60 diets 

to yield the same metabolisable energy 

intakes between treatments. Therefore the 

major difference between the two diets 

was the amount of concentrate that each 

group ingested. The 60:40 group ingested 

9.1kg of concentrate, while the 40:60 group 

ingested 5.8kg concentrate. Half of the 

cows in each treatment’s claws were also 

trimmed prior to the experiment and the 

other half remained untrimmed. The cows 

in the 60:40 diet showed significantly 

increased locomotion scores, number and 

duration of clinical lameness, decreased 

claw hardness and increased milk protein, 

but no significant effect on milk yield was 

shown when compared to the cows fed 

the higher forage diet. Trimming of claws 

prior to the trial significantly reduced the 

number and duration of clinical lamenesses. 

However, trimming significantly increased 

claw growth. In this particular study the low 

concentrate diet had 8 lame cows, which 

lasted on average 3.3 weeks while the high 

concentrate diet had 11 lame cows, which 

lasted 3.9 weeks. Condition score was also 

significantly negatively correlated with 

locomotion score.

Another aspect to consider is the 

amount of rumen available starch relative 

to NDF in the diet. Poore et al. (1993) fed 

diets containing 30% NDF and suggested 

that the ratio of forage NDF to ruminal 

degradable starch should be more than 1:1. 

This will avoid depression of fibre digestion 

and maintain normal ruminal function. 

They also found that increasing starch 

degradability (by replacing dry-rolled sorg-

hum with steam flaked sorghum) in the 

rumen increased milk yield and protein 

regardless of the source of fibre they used 

(wheat straw was substituted for lucerne 

hay). They concluded that the relationship 

between non-structural carbohydrates 

(NSC), rumen available starch, NDF and 

effective NDF is critical in maintaining 

proper rumen function. Another study by 

Nocek & Russell (1988) showed that milk 

yield was maximised when the ratio of NDF 

to NSC is more than 0.9 and less than 1.2. 

Yeruham et al. (1999) found that acute 

laminitis developed in pregnant heifers 

fed a diet in which the amount of NSC 

increased by 77% during a 3-week period, 

while the roughage component decreased 

to 40.6%. The heifers assumed a posture 

typical of acute laminitis: standing with feet 

bunched underneath the belly, arched back 

and shifting weight frequently. Their gaits 

were stiff and tender, and when pressure 

was applied to the soles with pinchers, 

showed severe pain. Claw lesions that could 

be seen on these heifers’ feet included 

separation of the sole at the heel, with 

leakage of exudate and underrunning of the 

sole. However, out of the 8 affected heifers, 

only 4 showed acute laminitis and did not 

recover. The other 4 heifers of the same age 

group exhibited sub-clinical laminitis and 

recovered.

Donovan et al. (2004) found that feeding 

a diet low in energy pre-partum and high 

in energy post-partum resulted in more 

claw scores at peak lactation than cows fed 

high fibre diets pre- and post-partum. This 

was due to the higher adaptation of rumen 

microflora to the higher energy diet in the 

first treatment. This study’s findings were 

in contrast to a study by Bergsten & Frank 

(1996), who found no influence of high and 

low concentrate diets on the occurrence of 

sub-clinical laminitis. Significant increases 

in haemorrhages in the sole were reported 

in cows fed 6kg concentrate per day 

pre-partum compared to cows fed 1kg 

concentrate per day by Peterse (1979). 

These studies suggest that not only the 
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lactation diet, but rather the transition 

diets, or the combination of pre- and post-

partum diets influences the occurrence of 

sub-clinical laminitis. These researchers 

suggested that the rumen microflora had 

more time to adapt to the high-energy 

diet fed in the post-partum diet because 

the cows were also fed a high-energy diet 

pre-partum. A direct relationship between 

ruminal acidosis and sub-clinical laminitis 

could however not be established in this 

study. They concluded that large differences 

in fibre and net energy content between pre-

partum and early lactation diets challenges 

the adaptation of the rumen microbes and 

epithelium and can increase the incidence 

of ruminal acidosis and sub-clinical laminitis.

Although it has been suggested with 

several studies that the amount of protein 

in the ration can influence the incidence 

of laminitis, little information is available to 

identify what role protein might play in the 

development of lameness. Allergic histaminic 

reactions to certain types of proteins or a 

link between high protein supplementation 

and protein degradation end products 

are suggested (Ishler et al., 2007). A study 

by Manson & Leaver (1988) showed that 

a higher protein diet (19.8%) significantly 

increased locomotion scores, number and 

duration of lamenesses for dairy cattle 

between 3 and 26 weeks post-partum than 

a lower protein diet (16.1%). Another study 

by Bargai et al. (1992) concluded that a high 

level of rumen degradable protein is a factor 

of increased lameness and laminitis. Logue 

et al. (1989) suggested in their study that 

the inclusion of animal protein sources like 

blood meal, fishmeal, bone- and meat meal 

may prevent laminitis above using vegetable 

protein sources like soybean meal.

Deficiencies in certain trace minerals like 

copper, zinc and manganese can lead to 

lameness because it plays a role in horn 

formation. Certain vitamins like vitamin A, 

beta-carotene, vitamin E and biotin also 

play a role in cell replication and formation 

of hoofs. If rations are high in concentrates, 

biotin synthesis in the rumen is reduced, 

leading to softer claws (Ishler et al., 2007).

Conclusion
Laminitis is a disease that causes great 

economic losses in dairy herds today. 

Nutrition plays a major role in the develop-

ment of acidosis. The main nutritional fac-

tors that play a role in the development 

of acidosis and laminitis include overload 

of ruminally fermentable carbohydrate 

in conjunction with inadequate effective 

fibre in the diet. Because the subclinical 

phase of both acidosis and laminitis are 

often dismissed for other problems, the 

disease can progress to an irreversible 

chronic phase, which can be economically 

costly and damaging to the dairy producer. 

Because dairy producers maximise energy 

intake to increase milk production, it re-

mains an important challenge to manage 

acidosis and laminitis profitably. By carefully 

managing the type of feed, amount of feed 

as well as the combinations of raw materials 

fed to cows, laminitis can be managed and 

even prevented. AP »
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    2016 Landbouwerker-streekwenners
Hierdie pragtige foto’s beeld die 15 streekwenners van die 2016 Wes-Kaapse Prestige-landboutoekennintgs uit. Blaai na bl. 23 
vir profiele van drie van hierdie inspirerende wenners. In volgende uitgawes volg nog suksesverhale – moet dit nie misloop nie.
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  ’n Dosyn feite 
   wat jy moet weet van 

  Bees- 
  brusellose
Brusellose is nie ’n eenvoudige siekte nie en kan die produktiwiteit van jou kudde 
stadigaan wegkalwe. Hier volg twaalf belangrike feite wat jy van die siekte moet weet.

01.  Dit is ’n gekontroleerde 

dieresiekte volgens die Dieresiektewet, 

1984 (Wet Nr. 35 van 1984). Dit is ’n 

chroniese siekte waarvoor daar geen 

behandeling in beeste is nie.

02. Dit is ’n kuddesiekte – as 

een dier besmet is, moet die hele kudde 

as potensieël besmet beskou word.

03. Dit is verpligtend deur 

die wet om alle verse eenmalig tussen 

ouderdom 4-8 maande teen brusellose 

te ent, met S19 of met RB51 (Tabel 2 

van die Dieresiekte-regulasies). Inenting 

help om die kudde teen siekte te 

beskerm, verminder die verspreiding en 

verminder die aantal aborsies.

04. S19-entstof mag slegs in 

verskalwers tussen die ouderdom van 

4-8 maande gebruik word – indien dit 

op ’n latere ouderdom gebruik word, 

kan die dier aanhoudend positief 

toets in bloedtoetse wat verwarring 

van die ware siektestatus veroorsaak. 

RB51-entstof mag in nie-dragtige 

koeie van enige ouderdom gebruik 

word, aangesien dit nie positiewe 

toetsresultate sal lewer nie. Bulle moet 

nie met S19 of RB51 ingeënt word nie 

aangesien hulle steriel kan raak.

05. Besmette verse en koeie 

kan aborteer, hul melkproduksie kan 

daal en hul aanwasproduksie kan 

daal weens verlengde tussenkalf-

periodes, nageboortes wat vassit en 

baarmoederinfeksies.
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06. Koeie en verse wat 

besmet is met brusellose lyk dikwels 

gesond, wat misleidend is! Indien 

hierdie diere in die kudde bly, 

hou hulle aan om die besmetting 

stilweg te versprei en dit veroorsaak 

ekonomiese- en produksieverliese.

07. Die mees algemene metode 

van oordrag is wanneer besmette koeie 

normaalweg kalf of aborteer, aangesien 

hierdie prosesse miljoene bakterieë in 

die omgewing vrystel, wat maklik ander 

diere kan besmet.

08. Verse wat gebore is uit 

besmette koeie toets dikwels negatief 

voordat hulle kalf en toets eers positief 

ná hul eerste kalwing. Nuutaangekoopte 

verse hou ’n hoë risiko in en behoort 

apart van die res van die kudde gehou 

te word totdat hulle gekalf het en 

getoets kan word vir brusellose.

09. Mense kan besmet word 

met brusellose deur ongepasteuriseerde 

melk te drink, ’n besmette koei te slag 

en deur besmette kalwingsmateriaal 

en geaborteerde fetusse (kalwers) te 

hanteer. Algemene simptome by mense 

is grieperigheid met koors, hoofpyne en 

liggaamspyne. Indien geen behandeling 

ontvang word nie, kan dit ’n chroniese 

siekte word wat herhaaldelik toeslaan. 

Vleis van besmette diere, wat by 

goedgekeurde abattoirs geslag word, is 

veilig vir menslike gebruik.

10. Brucella-bakterieë kan 

ook deur afloopwater van besmette 

naburige plase versprei. Roofdiere 

soos rondloperhonde, jakkalse en 

kraaie kan ook besmette geaborteerde 

fetusse en nageboortes na ander plase 

toe verplaas. Vlieë wat op besmette 

materiaal voed, kan die bakterieë 

meganies versprei wanneer hulle op die 

slymvliese van diere sit.

 11. Eienaars is verantwoordelik 

vir hul diere se gesondheid en kan 

onder die Wet van Dieresiektes, 

1984 (Wet Nr. 35 van 1984) en die 

Verbruikersbeskermingswet, 2008 

(Wet Nr. 68 van 2008) vervolg word 

indien hulle die verspreiding van 

brusellose-besmetting propageer.

12. Die enigste persoon wat jou 
kudde teen brusellose kan beskerm, 
is JY! Wanneer jy beeste inkoop, moet 

jy aandring op inentingrekords en 

onlangse kuddetoetse van die plaas 

van oorsprong. Die verkoper moet kan 

bewys dat die diere ingeënt en die 

kudde van oorsprong negatief getoets 

het vir brusellose. Verder behoort die 

verkoper ook bewys te kan lewer van 

gereelde negatiewe kuddetoetse. Dit 

is altyd aan te beveel dat enige diere 

wat in die kudde ingebring word, eers 

geїsoleer word vir biosekuriteitsredes 

– om te toets vir verskeie siektes, om 

inentings toe te dien en om te behandel 

teen interne en eksterne parasiete.

Vir verdere inligting skakel asseblief 
jou naaste staats- of privaatveearts.



Verspreidingskaart

Ons wil hê jy moet beesbrusellose beveg!

Vir meer inligting, kontak Dr. Sewellyn Davey: SewellynD@elsenburg.com
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Brucellosis isn’t a simple disease and can slowly eat away at the productivity of your 
herd. Here are a dozen facts that are important for you to know about this disease.

01. It is a controlled animal 

disease in terms of the Animal Diseases 

Act, which causes chronic disease and 

there is no treatment to cure it in cattle.

02. It is a herd disease – if 

one animal in the herd is infected, the 

whole herd needs to be considered as 

potentially infected.

03. It is compulsory by law to 

vaccinate all heifers once between 4-8 

months of age against brucellosis with 

either S19 or RB51 (Table 2 of the Animal 

Diseases Regulations). Vaccination 

helps protect your herd from disease, 

decreases spread and decreases the 

number of abortions.

04. S19 vaccine may only be 

used in heifer calves between 4-8 

months of age – if it is used at a later 

age, the animal may persistently test 

positive on blood tests. RB51 vaccine 

may be used in any age non-pregnant 

female cows, as it will not cause 

positive test results. Do not vaccinate 

bulls with S19 or RB51 as they may 

become sterile.

05. Infected heifers and cows 

may abort, their milk yield may drop 

and their production may decrease 

due to prolonged inter-calf periods, 

retained afterbirths and uterine 

infections. 
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06. Cows and heifers infected 

with brucellosis often look healthy, 

which is misleading! If these animals 

remain in the herd, they continue to 

silently spread the infection and this 

causes economic and production 

losses. 

07. The most prevalent mode 

of transmission is when an infected 

cow calves normally or aborts, as this 

process releases millions of bacteria into 

the environment that can easily infect 

other cattle.

08. Heifers that were born 

from infected cows often test negative 

before they have calved and only test 

positive after their first calving. Newly 

bought-in heifers pose a high risk and 

should ideally be kept separate from the 

rest of the herd until they have calved 

and can be tested for brucellosis.

09. People can become 

infected with brucellosis by drinking 

unpasteurised milk, slaughtering an 

infected cow and handling infected birth 

material and aborted fetuses. Symptoms 

are flu-like with fever, headache and 

body ache being common signs. If 

treatment is not sought, it can become 

a chronic illness that continuously 

relapses. Meat from infected animals 

slaughtered at certified abattoirs is safe 

for human consumption.

10. Brucella bacteria can also 

be spread through run-off water 

from infected neighbouring farms. 

Predators such as roaming dogs, 

jackals and crows may carry infected 

aborted fetuses and afterbirths to 

other farms. Flies that feed on infected 

material may spread the bacteria 

mechanically when sitting on the 

mucous membranes of animals.

 11. Owners are responsible for 

the health of their animals and may be 

prosecuted under the Animal Diseases 

Act and the Consumer Protection Act 

if they propagate the spreading of 

brucellosis infection.

12. The only person who can 
protect your cattle herd against 
brucellosis is YOU! When you are 

buying cattle, insist on vaccination 

records and recent negative herd 

tests of the farm of origin. The seller 

must be able to declare that the cattle 

are vaccinated and the herd of origin 

tested negative against brucellosis. 

The seller should be able to provide 

proof of regular negative herd tests. It 

is always advisable to isolate any cattle 

bought into the herd for biosecurity 

reasons – to test for different diseases, 

to vaccinate and to treat against 

internal and external parasites.

For further information, 
please contact your state 
or private veterinarian.
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I-Brucellosis ayisosifo silula kwaye inokutshabalalisa imveliso yomhlambi wakho. 
Nantsi idazini yezinto ekufuneka uzazi ngesi sifo.

01.  I-Brucellosis siSifo seMfuyo 

esiLawulwa ngokomThetho weZifo 

zeMfuyo, 1984 (umThetho 35 ka-1984) 

kwaye alukho unyango lokunyanga iinkomo.

02. Sisifo somhlambi. Yiloo nto, xa 

kosuleleke isilwanyana esinye kumhlambi, 

ze wonke uthathwe ngokuba wosulelekile. 

03. Kunyanzelekile ngomthetho 

ukugonyela zonke iimazi nge-brucellosis  

esisitofu sokugonya esibhalisweyo 

ngokusemthethweni. (jonga itheyibhile 

yesi-2 yeMimiselo yeZifo zeMfuyo). Izitofu 

zokugonya ezifumanekayo  yi-S19 (OBP) 

okanye i-RB51 (MSD). Ukugonya kunceda 

ukukhusela umhlambi wakho kwisifo, 

sehlisa ukusasazeka kwesifo kwaye 

kwehlisa nenani lokuphunza.

04. Isitofu sokugonya i-S19 

sifakwa kuphela akube amankonyana 

azimazi ephakathi kweenyanga ezi-4 

nezisi-8 ubudala. Ukuba i-S19 isetyenziswa 

kwiminyaka yobudala obungaphaya 

isilwanyana sinokuzinga sifunyaniswa 

isesichaphazelekileyo kwiimvavanyo 

zegazi. Isitofu sokugonya esiyi -RB51 

sinokufakwa kwiimazi ezingamithanga 

kunye nakwiinkomo zabo nabuphi na 

ubudala kuba ngeke sibange ukuba 

iziphumo zegazi zithi sikhona. Uze 

ungazigonyi iinkunzi nge-S19 okanye nge-

RB51 kuba zinokuphelelwa yinzala.

05. Iimazi ezimithiyo 

nezosulelekileyo yi-brucellosis kunye 

neenkomo zinokuphunza, oko kukhokelele 

kwimveliso eyehlileyo ngokwenani 

lamankonyana, imveliso yobisi ingehla 

kunye nokuzalwa kwamankonyana ngenxa 

yexesha elide elithathileyo ekwalekeliseni, 

ukungaphezi kwesisa-mva kunye 

neentsholongwane esibelekweni. 

06. Iinkomo kunye neemazi 

ezosulelwe yi-brucellosis kaninzi zijongeka 

zisempilweni, oko kuyalahlekisa! Ukuba 

ezi zilwanyana zihlala emhlambini, 

ziyaqhubeka ngokusasaza ngokuthuleyo 
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usulelo oluya kubanga ilahleko enkulu 

yoqoqosho kunye neyemveliso. 

07. Eyona ndlela iqhelekileyo 

yokusasaza kuxa  amankonyana emfuyo 

eyosulelweyo ezalwe ngophunzo, nanje 

ngokuba le nkqubo ikhuphela izigidi 

zeebhaktiriya kokusingqongongileyo 

nezinokosulela ngokulula enye imfuyo. 

08. Amathokazi azelwe ziinkomo 

ezosulelweyo kaninzi abonisa iziphumo 

zovavanyo oluthi akosulelekanga de abe 

nawo azele inkonyana yokuqala kube 

kukhona kubonakalayo ukuba oosuleleka.  

Iimazi ezisanda kudityaniswa nalo mhlambi 

zibeka ingozi yomngcipheko omkhulu 

kwaye kububulumko ukuba ahlaliswe 

ngokwahlukileyo kumhlambi de zizele 

amankonyana kwaye uvavanyo luthi 

azinayo i-brucellosis.

09. Abantu banokosulelwa 

yi-brucellosis ngokusela ubisi 

olungabulawanga iintsholongwane, ukuxhela 

inkomo eyosulelekileyo kunye nokuphatah 

izixhobo zokuzalisa kunye namathole 

angekazalwa (amankonyana). Iimpawu 

ezibonakala kubantu, ngumkhuhlane 

oyimfuxane, intloko ebuhlungu kunye 

nokuqaqamba komzimba. Ukuba 

ufunyaniso ngoxilongo alwenziwanga kuze 

kuthathwe unyango olungafanelekanga, 

inokuba sisifo esingapheliyo esibuyelela 

ngokuqhubekayo. Inyama evela 

kwimfuyo eyosulelekileyo echongwe 

njengenaso kwaye ibe ixhelwe kwizilarha 

ezisemthethweni neziqinisekisiweyo, 

ikhuselekile ukuba ingatyiwa ngabantu. 

10. Ibhaktiriya ye-Brucella 

inokusasazeka kwakhona ngamanzi 

agelezayo avela kwiifama ezingabamelwane 

nezosulelekileyo. Izilwanyana ezifana 

nezinja ezizulayo, oodyakalashe noonomyayi 

zinokuthwala inyama eyosulelekileyo 

(amankonyana angekazalwa aphunziweyo 

kunye nemigcantsi) phakathi kweefama. 

Iimpukane ezitya inyama eyosulelekileyo 

zinokusasaza ibhaktiriya ngokuzenzekelayo 

xa zihleli kwinwebu yangaphakathi 

yezilwanyana.

 11. Abanini-mfuyo banoxanduva 

lwempilo yemfuyo yabo kwaye 

banokutshutshiswa phantsi komThetho 

weZifo zeziLwanyana, 1984 (umThetho 

35 ka 1984) kunye nomThetho woKhuselo 

lwabaThengi, 2008 (umThetho 68 ka 2008) 

ukuba bandisa ukusasazeka kwe-brucellosis.

12. Umntu ekukuphela kwakhe 
onokukhusela umhlambi wakho 
weenkomo kwi-brucellosis NGUWE! 
Xa uthenga imfuyo, zingisa ngokufuna 

amaxwebhu abonakalisa amaxesha ogonyo 

lwempahla leyo neemvavanyo zakutsha nje 

zomhlambi zefama ovela kuwo. Umthengisi 

kufuneka akwazi ukubhengeza ukuba 

inkomo zigonyiwe kwaye indawo ovela 

kuwo umhlambi ifunyaniswe ingenayo 

i-brucellosis. Kufuneka umthengisi lowo 

akwazi ukunika ubungqina beziphumo 

zeemvavanyo ezithi umhlambi awunaso 

esi sifo. Kulicebo elihle ukuba nayiphi na 

inkomo esandul’ukuthengwa ihlaliswe 

yodwa kuwo umhlambi wemfuyo, 

ngelokukhusela imvelo ephilileyo, ze 

kuvavanywe ezinye izifo ezahlukileyo, 

ngokutofa kunyangwa izidleleli 

ezingaphakathi nangaphandle.  

Ngolwazi oluthe vetshe, nceda 
uqhagamshelane nogqirha 
wakho wemfuyo karhulumente 
okanye wabucala.



Iindawo ezichaphazelekayo

Sifuna wena uyilwe i-brucellosis!

Ukuze ufumane iinkcukacha ezithe vetshe, 

qhagamshelana Dr Sewellyn Davey: SewellynD@elsenburg.com
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